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Wednesday, Oct. 6th, 1S69.

CITY A5D STATE NEWS.

The rain of last Saturday and Sunday
seems to bavc been general throughout the
State. Our exchanges 80 report.

Tub Xew Episcopal Church, WAsnrsG-- j

inoton, ft. C. The Eastern InteUigeneer

&;:ys, the larger part of the brick on this
church has been laid ; but, that for the want
of funds, the work must stop awhile. '

The Morning Star says that Henry Ed
mundson alias Henry Chase, who was arrest-

ed in Columbus county, tried, convicted and
.p wared to the penitentiary for ten years,

is a master thief, haviug stolen at least fifty
horses.

. t
We are an admirer of Church music but

erratic airs, not intelligible to the uninitia-
ted, (or uneducated in the fine arts), are an
abomination. We intend to go somewhere

to hear "old hundred"' sung in its original
K'autiful metre.

The Messenger says the business of Golds-lmr- o'

has improved amazingly within a short
time. Glad to hear it. When a town or
city is in a prosperous condition, we know
the people in the country arc prospering
they support our towns by their trade.

The Railroad meeting which was to have
come off at Snow Hill, last Saturday, may

have occurred if it did, we find no mention
of it in any of our Eastern exchanges, nor
have we any intelligence from it from any
source. We hope it was not a failure.

JIokk SHOOTrso in Lexoir. We learn
irom a private sonrce, that a Mr. White, or
Kinston, having occasion to go to his cotton
house one night last week, was shot at and
wounded, by a party of men who were at of
near the house. It is thought the parties
were after the cotton. Up to last accounts,
no arrests had been made.

It is with unfeigned pleasure that we
copy the following from the Greensboro'
Patriot.

Our beloved friend over on the West side
will feel cheered, and may now negotiate
with the bird man down in Wilmington :

"The Rabbit crop this full is reported to
be very promising."

Cottox Factoby. The Charlotte Times
understands that a number of capitalists
have in contemplation the erection of a cot-

ton factory in or near Charlotte, that will
convert into yarn or cloth an immense
amount of the raw material. It is well
known that a large amount of money is now
deposited in the banks, and when the pres-

ent crop is sold, a still larger quantity will
be seeking investment.

Monday morning an inquest was held
before J. ft. Hunter, special coroner, over
the body of one Creasy Robinson, colored,
who was supposed to have died from the
effects of a blow on the head from a pair of
tongs in the bands of another colored wo-
man. The blow was received some thirty
days ago. After investigation, and upon
the testimony of Drs. Gibbons and
McCombs, who had examined the skull and
brains of the deceased, the jury returned a
verdict of ''death by the visitation of God."

Charlotte Times.
Sensible verdict sensible jury.

The Chops About Weldos. The Xews

says many planters contend that not more
than half a crop will be made, while others
claim a larger proportion, but from all the
information we can obtain, both from per-

sonal observation and from a continuous
mingling with the farming community, we
do not think that in this county the crop
has been injured much, if any, over a third
as some sections have sufferer comparatively
little. In Northampton the damage will
Dot fall short of one half. The heavy rain of
Sunday evening did some injury iu washing
out the cotton, thus damaging it

Redcctios ej Teleobaphic Rates. On

and after the 1st Octolier, the rates of tele-srap-

dispatches will be materially
reduced. The telegraph has become an in-

dispensable institution, and the correctness
and promptness with which it transacts all

usiness entrusted to its care, is highly
commendable.

From Raleigh to Xew Tork, the present
rates arc, lor first 10 words $1.75, and 25
cents for each additional word. The new
rites will be. 11.50 and 9. To Boston, $2.35
ind 13 new $1.85 and 12. To Baltimore,

1.30 and 0 new $1.05 and 7. To "Wash-- I

ing $1.23 and 8 new $1.03 and 7. To Char-

lotte $1.23 and 8 new 75 and 3. To Wil-

mington 75 and 5 new 05 and 4.

Dischabges is Bankruptcy. We arc
placed under renewed obligations to Charles

Tibbard, Esq., for his kindness in furnishing
t our columns the following discharges in

iankruptcy, before Judge Brooks, Septem-
ber 24th, 1800 :

lieaufort County. Josephus Reed, C. W.
Dcmpsey H. Latham, Allen H.

lift, John T. Gaylord, Wm. B. Windlcy.
Carteret Jeremiah J. Pelleticr.
Lenoir L. M. Croom. '

.

I'itt Edward Carman. .
Edgecombe John W. Johnson.
Craven Job S. Kinccy.
Jones Haywood A. White, ftccdham

2. White, A. J. Aman.
Hyde John Bateman. "

Gates countv Wm. H. Manning. Elvev
Russell and F. II. Russell.

Chowan county Jno. Thompson and Geo.
'UU.

licrtie county Thomas Gilliam, Jno. L
:iritton and William Casper.

Hertford county Jethro R. Dardan.
Xoithampton county Emory A. Martin,
C. Heal and Andrew Futrcll.
Halifax county William W. Westray and

!s L. Ousby. ' ' '

l'asquotank county Wm. F. Kenton ar.d
Jo.M. Inings. '' ' ' ' ' '"

Currituck county T. C. Humphries.
Northampton county Wm. F. Kee.

Fiieet.men's Savings Bakk. Mr! G. W.
;rodi4(jasiicr of the Freedmen's Savings
'my i this city, has very kindly placed in
"VBTsctiion a neat pamphlet, giving a

I ty d accurate history of the origin,
jr J'wjidjility of savings bank. This

.Cfcffis interesting in tue extreme, urn
v.i.i, Ai.to nnil intersnersed with

(,.lnwecdotes. ' Every- colored man,

icnrn a ivS""i "" ,

osperity, anifi? nm trU?Tad to

The Bank in ! hX?' VE .t0 WfUh"
j
, . r w

I'S'ness, in the navXi " 8 , .,
. XOPOMI!1, irom iuu't.ly earnings of hc, ,.

ss might be 'ni,.re thanX f'lmln ,ould be onvineedlt!., Uic

'l'- - a penny made" timt it
' ""My to riciiosit lfl nnr .

nk, than it is t.. throw nway that
1Un' f ir some trilling imaginary luxury
8 Bionicnt's ci joymrnt. " ,' "'.

'
Vb an illustration of this fact." the little

'5 With (.ne lee. who is seen hium'riir nlmiir.
Erects on his crutch and asking, in a

'"N hut beseeching tone for a penny, has,
'ni ,his nrennation deoositcd nenrlv or
",e one hundred doilarsl It is known
' he saves his dime, nnd money in given

on tl1Bt account, alone. ;

'rcrtninly wish the institution a sue- -

commensurate with iU designs the
dioration of Ilia ranrlllini. of th rnl- -

race,

TheWitmingtoB Btar is growing otow on

Account of the Velocipedists making the
pavements of that city their highway.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Gibbons, Catholic,
preached his farewell sermon Sunday, in
Wilmington.! lie loft" yasteriSy "SoTattend

the General Council In Rdme.''

Mr. Allen fBown,'fJleoVlenbutg county,
says the Democrat, planted two quarts of

Norway Oats, from which he; gathered six

bushels and one gallon. "Good per cent, on

the investment

Penitentiary Stockade. This recepta-clro- r

theamps'4rj.villiui'sw'tiin bur

State borders, is fast approaching comple-

tion. We expect to be able to announce in
few two weeks that the

enclosure has been finished.:

A fire occurred at Lillington, New Hano-re- r

county, Tuesday night, which destroyed,
a stare honsc and contents. The property
belonged to S. H. Manning of Wilmington,
and the Journal says the loss is estimated at
from $3,000 to $1,000 partial insurance.

"r-- r ;v w
They have a County Historical Socic'ty In

Wilmington, the oBjccfof .which ecems- to
be to rescue from obscurity ani keep alive,
the mcmones" of the men who have" acted
well in their day.

A good idea. In this, let Wake imitate
New nnnovcr. , ,

'.
t

The Journal of Commerce says : The case
of Henry Haswell, charged with the mur
der of O.ll. Colgrove, is May last, was dis
posed of at tire term of Jones county Supe-
rior Court, last week. The counsel for the
State entered a nolle

' proi., and Mr. ITaswcU
was discharged.

fERMFiC;WfflRi,wiSD. The most ter- -,

rific whirlwind, within the, recollection. r of
the oldest inhabitants, passed over a '

space
of territory four hundred yards wide, in

Wayne county, near Dudley, Sunday after-

noon last, twisting off hugh limbs and up-

rooting trees demolishing fences generally.
The people were greatly alarmed: :' -

The people appreciate the fact that the
Standard is the People's Paper. " Yester-

day we received one hundred and twenty-six- ,

new subscribers to the WTeekly Stakd-ar- d

and seven to t lie Daily. Let our friends
throughout the State go to work and put
the Standard into the hands of the people.
A little exertion will give us a list of ten
thousand Weekly subscribers.

We return thanks to F. W". Foster, Esq.,
of Bladen county, for it duty of seventy snl.
scriber to the Weekly' Standard.' "This is
the largest club we have yet received. .

,

We also return thanks for several other
clubs, tanging from seven to sixteen, sent us
by Messrs. Robissos, of Wayne, Barweli,
of Alamance, Morton, of Stanley counties,
Capt, Frees and others.

(.

L. D. Wilkie, Esq., of Jones county, who
was arrested in ftewbern on the 19th inst.,
charged with complicity in the shooting-p- f

David Green of Jones county, near Trenton,
and who was lodged in jail and afterwards
bailed by His Honor, Judge Thopias, in a
bond of $10,000, appeared before' the said
Judge on Monday last, to stand an exami-
nation of the evidence against him. The
evidence, all that could be produced, was
given in, whereupon, Jndge Thomas finding
nothing looking to the guilt of Mr. Wilkie
discharged him.

We spoke of the lack of mail facilities in
North Carolina, a few days since, and ex-

pressed the hope the many old rontes that
have been suspended since the war be speed-

ily restored, that our people in the most re-

mote part of the State might at least have
a weekly mail. The Western Democrat "sec
onds our motion,"' and proceeds to s w

wherein the1 people in the Western,' as well
as the Southern portion tf the' State, arc
suffering, almost to the utter exclusion alto-

gether of mail facilities. We again renew

the hope that the- Postmaster General will
heed the cry of our people for relief. "'

By the following note, it will be sctn'that '

E. G. Ghio, Esq., Superintendant Seaboard
and Roanoke Railroad, not forgetful of his
old friends, has determined to pass all arti-

cles intended for the Henderson Fair, over
his road freej That not ' only li beral, but
evinces a proper spirit,' which will lie fully
appreciated, for all time to come :

'
W. W. Torso, Esq,.. ,. .

Chairman Exec. Com. Mcndcrton, N. C, :
Dear StR:.Yonrs of tjie 17th enclosing

certificate of Membership of the Central
Agricultural Fair received, for which please

" '': " ' ' "accept my thanks.
I shall advertise that all articles for exhi-

bition will be transported free, and all per-
sons attending will be taken at halt lares
over the Seaboard Road. "

- i : . i "Yours tralv, ' -
'

'
L - B. G. OHIO.

Portsmouth, Va., Sept. 20, '69.

Previous io this season,' 'but little dried
fruit was purchased in Charlotte'. Such an
article as' dricd blackberries "was not pur-
chased at all ; but we arc gratified to know
that there has been a change in this re-

spect. Charlotte Democrat.

And if our people knew to what a state
of perfection coiltivatign brings this berry,
they would plant them, or re-s- them, from

the fence corners, to places more appropri-
ate, and give them thctrJe attention which
they require. It Would astonish out readers
to see tho marked difference between ; the
wild and the cultivated blackberry the cul-

tivated is large, and more luscious and the
yield is greater ; and when-- , properly dried
command a much better price in New York.

It will pay well to cultivate the black:
berry try itl tanner, and report to us next
blackberry season the result of your expo-rienc- c.

wiV-- 1 " ''703 sj - f

N. Ci Ixstitutioh fob 4iie: Deaf, Dumb
ATsD Blisd; The Fall session of this, instt
tutiou commences October 4 jiextJHonday.
The Directors, as well as Prof. W. J. Palmer,
Principal, are anxious that a full attendance
on that day of the students shall take place.

' This charitable school for the unfortunate
sons an3 flangitcrs of fcortji jjiirolina, ua'
der the guidance of Prof. Palmer, has at-

tained a degree tf perfection, in all its ap-

pointments worthy the man, as well as grati-

fying to thc'pVople'nf the'Stittc." '' " '
The Board of Directors is composed of,

Hon. David A. Jenkins, Hon. S. 8. Ashley,

Thomas Coates, ,Esq., James II. Harriss,
Esq., J. BvNcathery, Esq.. T.(FV Lee Esq.,
and Profl-W- i 6. kerrl-geiitlemb-

n

to guard the interests of the insti-

tution, in evct particular.'arid We are war-

ranted in the remark, that they discharge
their duties with the most rigid fidelity,

Dr. R, B.EUis has proven himself an effi-

cient steward a position calling forth eve-

ry discretion, and, patieuce. ., , jllf, ,
Everything about tie premises, indicate

order and system. The tiffurcnt branches of
trade arc conducted on I plan which ensures
tffcgrcatcst benefit to tie boys in after life,
and it is uttto remarklble with what skill.
even the Wind, accomriish their w.ork in

" "V ' ' " ""these deparfments.;
: ,Nortl Carolina was th first of the South-
ern States to, niake provison for her colored
ueai, uumu aim uiinu. ,i nis provision is
ample for the present, and while the mother
institution is under the iiur.edi.ite charge of
Prof. Palmer, this branch a'so dispensing
the blessings of an educatitn to tho unfor
tunate colored portion of riir State. ' '' '

Time alone can only tell' how great will
be the influence for good which this insti
tution is already exerting.

,um J. ' ' . i

Committkepn tu Pekitektiaby. Thia
body convened in the Senate Charcber yes-

terday." Hon. Alfred Dockery, in the chair
present, Messrs. G. TV. Welker, A.L. Lou-ge-e,

A. Howe and John R. Harrison.
' f ;

Mr. Welker submitted his report in regard
to his visit to several Penitentiaries in other
States, which was adopted, and a vote of
thanks was unanimously tendered Mr.W.
for the valuable information which he had
embodied in the report. ;

Messrs. Welker, Lougec and Harrison were
appointed a committee to prepare a system
pf rules and regulations for the conduct of
the penitentiary.
I The committee have adopted measures to
ascertain the number of convicts now con-
fined in county prisons, sentenced to labor in
the penitentiary. .. .

The number of prison guard have been
fixed
'

at twenty four men, with a sergeant
The committee next proceeded to open

the bids for brick for the penitentiary, when
it appeared that,

Col. J. B. Cook proposed to furnish 1,000,- -
000 for $10 per thousand for hard.

Messrs. Bang & Whitclaw proposes to fur-

nish 4,000,000, for $8.50 per 1000.

, Messrs. Gallagher & Co., 4,000,000, for
$10.50 per 1000. -

D. G. Fowle, Esq., 4,000,000, for $9 per
1000.

Geo. T. Cook, Esq., 4,000,000, for $9 per
1000.

Messrs. King & Whitelaw was awarded
the contract for 4,000,000.

The committee have visited the stockade,
and express themselves highly pleased with
the progress already made, and the manner
with which the work has been done, and are
of opinion that it will be ready for use in
one month.

There is a large amount of business before

the committee which will prolong their ses-

sion to Saturday afternoon.

A Wabkikg to Thieves. Thieves who
break in and steal the bacon and corn meal
of the hard-worki- man, must remember
that if they should happen to get hold
of some " fixed meat " or poisoned meal,
and from the use thereof sicken and die,
they receive merited puuishment. We have
been assured, that in certain localities, where
smoke-house- s and dairies have been broken
open and robbed, such an arrangement
has been entered into, and we may expect
soon to hear of sudden and extraordinary
deaths.

The experiment is surely a dangerous one,
as the innocent child and unsuspecting wife
are liable to become the victims as well as
the thief. Therefore as " honesty is the best
policy," and as " labor will bring its reward"
would it not be better for all men to work,
and enjoy, not only their daily meals, but a
good conscience ?

The following illustrates the uncertainty
of getting a good article, when it is pilfered.

Three young men of Antwerp, while out
on a spree, went into a cheese factory to get
a drink of milk. While the proprietor's
back was turned they seized a cake lying
on the table, nnd getting into their buggy
left in a hurry. The man missed his cake
as soon as they had gone, and the " situa-
tion " flashed upon his mind, he harnessed
his horse and follow. d them as fast as pos-
sible. When he overtook them and found
them ail in convulsions. The cake had been
prepared for rats, and contained arsenic.
They narrowly escaped with their lives.

It won't Work. The Swiss seem to
have more practical sense than their mmtcrt
who imported them from their father-lan- d

are disposed to give them credit for. On
their arrival in this country they arc in a
great degree helpless quite dependant on
their " new guides," and they, the Swiss,
with their tongues dumb, teort ; but they
soon acquire a knowledge of our language,
and then they arc no longer servile slaves, at
a salrrry of $10 per month, but set up for
themselves. .

"We have seen something of this within
the last twelve months, and we know, where-

of we write and we are more fully con-

vinced, with every day's experience, that
the true labor for the South is that already
among us, and some few who have tried
foreign labor, have dispensed with it, and
are now willing to admit that the colored
man is more reliable and better adapted to
our wants and do better work than those
brought from foreign countries. It is right
and proper and wise that we should employ
flie colored man and pay him a good price
for his labor.

, Land Sai.e jn Ppttsylvasia. A tract
of 269 acres of land was recently sold by the
Dan River Land Agency for five dollars per
acre cash, to one of our own citizens.

, There is considerable disposition among
such of our people as have money, to invest
in real estate at present low prices. Dan-

ville Times.

ii The same disposition prevails in this sec-

tion also; but the great scarcity of money

prevents action. Mon cy invested judicious-

ly in real estate, is tho very be3t way to "lay
it out" and much of the money realized
from the present cotton crop will find in-

vestment in lands. A great number of our
"one horse farmers," have been saving every
dime, possible, over and above actual ex-

penses, for three or four years, with the view
of purchasing homes, and these men will
have small parcels of land of their own, be-

fore another season commences.

Our Land Company at this place, have a
large number of suitable farms for sale,
which, we doubt not will soon find purchas-
ers, We have had a hard time in North
Carolina short crops last year, and about
a half crop this year.

More About Fairs. The Local of the
Raleigh Sentinel suggests to the Directors
of the State Agricultural Fair, to slip an
item in the list of premiums offering a re-

ward of five dollars tor the best made white
shirt, made by a "girl under thirty years of
age." Ashetille Pioneer.

The Sentinel made no such suggestion. It
was a local in the Standabd ; but we sup-

pose the Pioneer, knowing that all connected
with the Sentinel are a shiftless ct, very
reasonably credited that paper with the sug-

gestion.
What's the price of Cabbage ?

j The residence of Mr. O. M. Mayo, seven
miles from Tarboro', was forcibly entered on
Saturday night last, by some miserable des-

perado, either for plunder or revenge, but
being discovered by Mr. M. was frustratedj
not however, without a desperate struggle,
in which Mr. Mayo was severely wounded by
an iron bar in the hands of the villian.

Mr. 31. has offered a reward of $500 for his
capture, and it is to be hoped that amount
of money will " fetch " him, and that the
gallows will u stretch" him.

Buncombe Warm Spbikgs. The editor
of the Pioneer, who has been rusticating at
these celebrated springs, expresses tho belief
that they will, at some future da;, become

the. great fashionable resort of the South.
Hundreds of persons now annually visit them
as ell from the North as the South, and a
general satisfaction is manifested by the
guests, both with the baths, which are free,
as well as for the " mountain fare " with
which they are furnished.

Little Wajjdkrebs The New Bcrao Jour-
nal of Commerce tells of two little boys, one
eleven the other thirteen years of age, who
arc "in that cityv: without a protector, and
who state that they walked the whole way
from Granville county, their home, occupy
ing fourteen days in making the journey.
Thoy give their names as Doc and John
Fowler, and that they left Granville because
they could get nothing to cat,

POLITICAL.

West Virginia elects a new Legislature
October 22d.

Frederick T. Law, of Caroline county,
Virginia, has been appointed Minister to
China,

Twenty-tw- o counties of Indiana have
lately held elections on the question of vo-

ting aid to railroads, and not one of them
refused.

The Natchez Courier, which has hereto-
fore advocated the election of a straight ont
Democratic ticket, has decided to support
the nominees of the National Union Repub-
lican party.

Secretary Fish and Commissioner Delano
will return to Washington on Saturday
from Pennsylvania, after a very successful
stump of that State in the interest of the
Republican party. .

The Missouri Democrat says it is surpris-
ing to see how small a hole a Democrat can
crawl out of. Only reflect how small a man
it takes to make a Democrat, and then the
wonder ceases.

" Brick " Pomcroy threatens to urge the
workingmen of New York to join in a revo-
lution to wipe out every bondholder in that
city, and level his place of business or resi-
dence to the dust

The Chicago Tribune, the leading Repub-
lican organ of the West, is earnestly advo-
cating the repeal of all disfranchisement
laws in Missouri, West Virginia and else-
where, as well as the Federal Test Oath
Law.

The Richmond Dispatch- says it has tho
best reason for knowing that the construc-
tion of Attorney-Gener- Hoar's opinion in
the Cabinet is that it presents no obstacle
to the election of United States Senators by
Virginia.

Tho Detroit Free Press has a new cause
for hopefulness. Tom Thumb has joined
the Democratic party. He certainly couldn't
belong to any other. He isn't big enough
to hold enlightened Republican principles.

The Virginia Conservative State Central
Committee has advised the State Legisla-
ture to elect United States Senators at the
meeting on the 5th of October, and it is
said to be probable that the advice will be
acted upon.

The' Washington correspondent of the
New York Times says that in Texas there
are no objectionable clauses in the Constitu-
tion framed by the Republican Convention,
the Republican party there have abandoned
all prescriptive tests at the outset.

In a recent speech Gov Geary, of Pennsyl-
vania, stated that during the last year of
Andrew Johnson's administration, the debt
had increased forty-thre- e millions, while un-
der only six months of General Grant's ad-
ministration it had decreased as much as
forty-nin-e millions.

This fall State elections will take place as
follows :

Indiana, Oct 12jKansas, Nov. 2
Iowa, " "12jMaryland, 2
Nebraska, " 12 Massachusetts, " 2
Onio, " 12jMichigan, " 2
Pennsylvania, " 12Minncsota, " 2
West Virginia, " 23 Missouri. " 2
Arkansas, Nov. 1 Nevada, 2
Louisiana, " 2jNcw Jersey, 2
Alabama, " 2tNew York, 2
Florida, " 2,Wisconsin. 2
Illinois, 2 South Carolina, " 23

PERSONAL.

Bagby has begun his Southern lecturing
tour.

Edwin Booth's brother is playing in
Dublin.

Prince Arthur has promised to visit New
York in November.

Bishop Early is seriously ill at his resi-
dence in Lynchburg, Va.

Prince Arthur was nearly struck by light-
ning at Niagara on Saturday.

Pcrc Hyacinthe is threatened with excom-
munication from the church of Rome.

A daughter of the renouncd Archbishop
Whatcly, of Dublin, has a school of two
hundred girls at Cairo, Egypt.

Ex Secretary Stanton has the astlimf,
from which he suffers considerably, but on
the whole his health is improving.

Capt Sanderson, relieved from duty in
the Department of the South, has been or-

dered to report to General Canby in Vir-
ginia.

Fisk, Jr., wa3 knocked down by a victim
on Friday night iu New York. Threats are
freely made of hanging him and Judge
Barnard.

Cassanova, the naturalized Cuban, who
has presented claims to the State Depart-
ment against Spain for imprisonment, has
arrived at Washington.

Judge Aaron Van Wosincr of Missouri is
declared to be at the head of t he legal pro-
fession there. He divorced himself from
his own wife in his own court.

Gen. Sheridan, Senator Thurman, of Ohio,
and two daughters, and D. McKinncy, of the
Central Railroad, are at Louisville, en route
to Vera Cruz, Mexico.

Mr. Seward prophesies that Oregon,
Washington Territory, British Columbia and
Alaska arc destined to become a shipyard
for the supply of all nations.

Gen. Roddy, who commanded Confeder-
ate cavalry during the war, visited the Pres-

ident on Tuesday, and they chatted pleasant-
ly together on many incidents of the late
war.

General Clement, the Haytien envoy to
Washington, and Admiral Ellms, of the
Haytien navy, who comes to take out the
iron-cla- d Atlanta, have arrived in New
York.

S. O. Pollard has been awarded $17,950
damages by a jury in the Massachusects Su-

preme Court against the town of Woburn
for permanent injuries received from a defect
in the highway.

Major Haggcrty had a long interview with
President Grant on Monday who expressed
a determination to vindicate the judgment
the Senate, by giving him a better posi-

tion than that of the Glasgow consulate.

General George W. Monroe, Colonel of
the Twenty-secon- d Kentucky Federal Infan-

try, and near the close of the war Quartermast-

er-General of the State, died at Frank-
fort, Ky., on Wednesday, of consumption.

The Queen Dowager of Bavaria, a rather
good looking lady, has been caught in a
love affair with one of the footmen of her
deceased husband. It is said that during
the lite time ot King Maxmuian sbe was en
amored of her footman, who is the son of a
common day laborer.

INDUSTRIAL,

There are now 1755 National Banks in
the United States.

The rice crop of the South this year is es-

timated at 81,915 tierces.

Memphis is going to pay $3,000 premiums
on cotton at tue tair, Uct 2o.

A team of 100 yoke of oxen, will be on ex
hibition at the JPittsnela t air.

Commissioner Delano forbids packages of
smoking tobacco ot over one pound.

The cheese crop of the United States this
year is estimated at 50,000,000 pounds.

The New England Pin Company are now
making at the rate of 2,018,000 pins per
aay.

A merchant from the extreme Southwest
says: "Louisiana is aching with sugar, and
.Mississippi is white with cotton."

Five million bushels of wheat and fully
two thirds of the hay crop was destroyed in
jiunnosoia Dy ine neavy rains ot Monday
ibsi.

' A BTlCClal rllfilmtMl frnm T.itrnmnnl cav
that two million of specie is known to have.... ..1 .1 W TT. Iueen soippeu i rtew iorK wuuin tue past
wires uuys.

Rpvennn nffippra nifd ft1 A OOfl of
tobacco in the store ot Edmunds, Pettitrrew
r tt . . 1 1 r i . . . , . o

iu., in iiiempnis, on Wednesday, lor non
compliance witn regulations.

Thti Richmond TUnnillrfiv ura flint
fall wholesale trade ot that city commenced
with a degree of activity which far surpasses
mm m any season since me Close ot tno war.

' The now full trrniinrla mil Vinllrllnmi
the Tennessee Agricultural and Mechanical
.association, at jNashvillc, are being compl
ted. The amphitheatre will seat 00,000 pc
sons.

It is stated that tho "Western Union Tele-
graph Company received and delivered in
New York city, fin Friday last, ten thousand
tnree nunurca telegrams. Something qn
precedented, ',

... FOREIGN. . ... . ;,, ..

Russia now keens tin an armv of 1,467,- -

000 men. ..

The Byron scandal continues to be the
topic of animated discussion In England.

A telegram from Bombay states that the
prospect of the cotton crops are splendid.

A decree surumoninsr the Cuban DeDuties
to the Cortes at Madrid will shortly be pub-
lished.

The Sultan refuses any compromise with
the Vice on the right of the latter to negoti-
ate loans. '

London is to beat Boston. At the Crystal
Palace, the anvil chorus is to be sung by
8000 voices. .'.,:,The Diet of the Grand Duchy of Baden
waa opened last week by the Grand Duke
in person. v

The Republican Club at Madrid has been
supended for passing resolutions condemn-
ing a monarchy.

Intelligence has been received of the as
sassination of the president of the Republi-
can club of Tarragona. '

The Spanish Government intends to com
pel bishops to take an oath of adherence to
the new constitution.

At Saragossa Senor Castillar addressed an
audience of 20,000 persons, urging death
before acceptance of monarchy.

A DalDable canard comes over the cable
to the effect, that Bince Prim's return to
Madrid, General has adopted a more con-
ciliatory tone.

Lord Clarendon's visit to Napoleon lately
was for the purpose of making arrange
ments to repress revolution in France in the
event of Napoleon's death.

No despatches in cipher were allowed to
be sent from Paris to any part of the world
during the panic which the dangerous ill-

ness of the Emperor created.
Senator Prim admits that he did discuss

the Cuban question with Napoleon in his
late interview, and professes himself satis-
fied with the same.

Great distress prevails in many parts of
India. The drouth has been fearful, and
the consequence has been a terrible mortali-
ty of man and beast

The supposed murderers of the woman
and five children, found lately in the fields
near Paris, the husband and son of tho
woman, have been arrested at Havre.

The Republican club cf Madrid has been
closed by the government on account of
resolutions adopted, declaring that members
would make armed resistance to a mon-
archy.

The Peace Congress of Geneva have sug
gested that in all naval actions there should
be certain ships devoted to ihe accommoda-
tion of the wounded, which, carrying a pe-

culiar flag, should be exempted from fire,
as arc hospitals on shore.

CROIES AND CASUALTIES.

Henry Bullen tied his feet together and
then jumped down a well in Illinois Sun-
day night

Three brothers named Montay were burn
ed to death in a frame house which took
fire in Cincinnati on Tuesday night.

MortDcdman, an illicit distiller, was killed
by revenue officers near Ringgold, Georgia,
while attempting to escape from tticm.

An extensive gang of horse thieves, em
bracing several and heretofore
respectable citizens, has been discovered in
Charlton County, Mo.

A band of one hundred Indians attacked
some teams hauling ore from the Vulture
mines, killing two Mexicans and weunding
two, and capturing sixty mules.

A man and his grandson went out hunt
ing in Arkansas last week. The boy got be-

hind some bushes and whistled like a tur-
key, and his grandfather shot him.

An infant child in Nevada was recently
bitten on the soft part of the head by a
green horse-fly- , causing convulsions, from
which the child died in one hour after be-

ing bitten.

The steamer Guardian from Memphis tor
Little Rock, struck a snag at Red Fork, in
the Arkansas river, on Wednesday, and
sunk. The boat will be saved, but her valu
able cargo is lost

MISCELLANEOUS.

The arrcntsof Brirham Younrr are cnticin!
young girls Irom New York.

The black tongue has made its appear- -

ance among the deer in Georgia.

A spirited Minnesota girl has dismissed
her lover for giving her father a drink of
whiskey.

Velveteen coats, light trousers and light
neckties arc said to be the fashion for the
coming winter.

A macnificent cave has been discovered in
Nevada, full of stalactites and stalagmites,
which has been visited already by hundreds
of sight-seer- s

A man living near Pontiac, Mich., swap
ped his wife, for a horse, and was afterwards
surprised and grieved at being informed
that the sale was void.

An Iowa farmer recently found in his har
vest field a spider whose body was as large
as a mouse, and which covered five inches
of gaound with his legs.

Adams Express Co. compels all agents
and employees to put up their photographs
at the general office, so that in case any of
them run tue detectives can identity them.

A party of Cuban filibusters attempted
to leave New York on Wednesday, but find-

ing a revenue cutter following their steam
tug, they disembarked at Williamsburg, and
scattered.

A man in Green Co., Ky., has no ears, and
hears through his mouth. He is probably a
suecess as a domestic man. When he doesn't
want to hear his wife scold bim, he can do
as bH men should do shut bis mouth.

The Spanish Gunboats A Nice Little
Scheme Exposed Eighty Cannons

Fonnd on the Enterpe cov-

ered with Hay How
the Gunboats

' were to
be Transformed into Peaceful American

Merchantmen.
Spanish cunning has found its match in

Cuban alertness, and the Minister of Spain
at Washington has been circumvented in all
bis nice little arrangements for the clandes-
tine departure of thirty gunboats and eighty
pieces ot cannon.

'
THE PLAN FRUSTRATED.

Day before yesterday a number of Cubans
visited Pier JNo. 1, iast JJiver. ana inspec-
ted the steamer Euterpe, which had regis
tered for Havana, and which had been
watched for a number of days by a young
Cuban of American appearance. During the
time she was under the surveilance ot the
young Cuban, Messrs. Mallory & Co., of 153
Maiden lane, this city, had sent eighty guns
to the pier and lowered them into tue hold
ot the JEutcrpe. These suns corresponded
exactly to the armament sent to Mystic for
one ot the Spanish gunboats there. After
the guns and gun carriages with all neces
sary fixings were lowered into the hold of
the Euterpe, several hundred bales ol hay
for the Havana market were also loaded,
and the steamer was to sail yesterday. Night
before lost the Peruvian minister sent an
agent to communicate the above news to
Marshal Barlow, who at once called two
United btates detectives, and gave them or
ders respecting the Euterpe. Minister
Freyre has taken all the necessary steps to
prevent the steamer irom going to sea.

MORE OF THE PLAN.'
' Hoping in this manner to get the arma

ments of the Spanish gunboats away from
New York and into Havana harbor, the
thirty steamers were to have liecn sold to
firms here who, loading them with merchan
disc, would clear them for different Havana
pons, when as soon as unloaded they would
go to Havana and receive their armaments.

A Cuban Expedition Over Five hundred
Men Leave New York for Fernandina.

Last Saturday night the New York and
Fernandina steamship Alabama took on
board 513 Cubans and Americans, and at
daylight on Sunday she was off Sandy Hook,
and out ot danger ot apprehension. Yester
day she transferred these men to the- -

which left New Orleans for the purpose, and
tney are now unoer convoy ot the old Hor
net, now the Cuba, ol the Cuban navv.

Don Juan Clementi Zeffer, of the Revolu
tion printing office, accompanied the expe-
dition to Cuba which left this harbor lost
(Sunday mornmg. V. f, $un,
( : -

'..,- '

v

'Marriages.

Harbibd, at MontreaUs, N. C, oi the morn- -

ins of the 38th nut, at the residence of Hn.
Bondley, by Bev. J. 8. Burnett, Mr. P. D. T,
Roberts, of Bntherfordton, N. C, lo Mix L.
Wabkes Lova, of Paris, Tenn., only daughter
of 8. C. Love. ,

Married, In Williamston, on Wednesday, 22d

of September, by Elder C.B.Hassell, Mr. Wm.

Brows to Mrs. Svsax Fora, all of Mtrthv
Married, in Guilford eonnty, on the 5th Inst,

by Thomas Case, Esq., P. H. Harris, to Miss

Martha, eldest daughter ot Tnomis and
Willson.

Harried, near Tarboro', on Wednesday, the
29th nlL, by Elder J. H. Daniel, Mr. H. F.
Bssstms to Miss 8ali.ii W. Lawbesob, all of

-- ' ' ' vEdgecombe.
t Married. In Wftn1i1n(rtnn. V. C... nn Sentftrhber
1st, 1869, by Bev. Thos. B. Owen, Mr. J. J.
Koixnis, ol Pitt, to Miss Bxrna Havihs, oi
Washington.

Married, on Tnesday, Sept 28th, at the resi
dence of L. W. Duval, Esq., by Bev. 3. 8. Con-

nor, Mr. J. C. SqciEB, ot Winnsboro, S. C, to
Miss Carrie W. Davotsov,' formerly of Char-
lotte, N. c.

I In Wilmington on Wednesday evening the
22dinstunt by Bev. A. A. Watson, D. D., Col.
William L. Smith to Vrs. Sophia W. Betteh- -

COURT.

Deaths.

Died, in this city, on the let inst., at the resi
dence of her father, Jobn Bay, Esq., Mrs. Jane
Keith, consort of J. H. Keith, in the 33rd year
of her age. She was a victim of Consumption,
and for a long period patiently endured the suf-

fering Incident to the disease of which she died.
8he leaves a husband, three children, lather and
mother, and many relatives to mourn their loss.

Died, In Salem, on Saturday morning 18th

inst, Mrs. Louisa Hall, wife of Mr. Joseph O.
Hall, aged 34 years.

Died, in Stokes county, on the 9th Sept., 1S09,

of diabetes, JonsW. Wilson, youngest son of
William D. and Sarah Wilson, aged (bout 18
years.

Died, in Halifax county, on Jnly the 10th,
1SC9, after a severe illness of several dajB, little
Mattie, only daughter of Mr. Bobt A. and
Mrs. Sallie H. Myrick, aged 13 months and 13

days.

Died, at her residence in Rockingham eonnty,
on Tuesday, the 7th instant, in the C7Ui year of
her age, Mrs. Elizabeth Batliff.

Died, at her residence in Bockingbim county,
several weeks since, after a protracted Illness,
Mrs. Luct Griffith, npwards otTO years of oge.

Died, in New Tork city, the 21st instant,
Capt Charles Mohtrose Graham, late of New
Berne, N. C, in the 33d year of his age.

Died, oc the 20th inst., John Washington,
infant son of Major John W. Graham and Re
becca R., aged one year, one month and eight
days.

Raleigh Markets.
CORRECTED daily bt

William C. Upchurch, Grocer,
BALEIGH, n. c.

APPLES-drl- cd .$1 S3
ereen 80

BACON per pound
BEEF per pooud
BEESWAX per pound . 25
BLUB STONE per pound
BUTTER '. 8510
CANDLES adamantine, per ft. 25

E per p 25
CHICKEN! .gprng) apiece 155425

noand . S536
COTTON YARN per bale S25
COTTON per pound 4S5
CORN per bushel 1 50
BWia peraozen . 20
FLOUR per barrel 88tfFODDER per hundred, now, . 1 00
GINGER . 40
HAY (meadow) per honored 75
HERRINGS per barrel .70033 00
LARD per pound . 25
aiMJr-p- er ousnei . 1 60t To
MOLASSES (new crop) per eal 6005
MULLETS per barrel . 8 (10

NAILS 73
OACS per hundred liio
PORK per pound 18X15
PEAS red. per bushel 1 911

white 1 50
PEACHES-dri- ed 5 5)
PEPPER black 50
POTATOES Irish, per bushel I5l 00

owcei, . 10fll 25
RICE per pound 15

STARCH per ponnd W
8P1CE per pound . 50
SHUCKS per hundred . 75
SALT per sack a 75
SUGAR crushed 25

extra u 20
best brown . 17K&18
brown . 15

SALT per trashel . 1 TO

SOAP turpentine 15
60DA per ponnd . 15
SHEETING -4 . 18)20
TURPENTINE per eallon . 40
TOBACCO, per pound

Harkets.
WrLMisoTON, Oct 2. Spirits Turpentine

steady at 40. Bosin steady; $1.60 for strained.
Crude Turpentine $1,50 to $3,50. Tar $2,80;
Cotton quiet at 21 to 25.

New Tore, Oct. 2. The receipts of cotton
for the week at all the United Btates ports filty
four thousand six hundred and t enty-eig-

bales. The exports to Great Britinn is seven
thousand four hundred and thirty-lou- r biles.
Exports to tt e Continent is two thousand three
hundred and seventy-nin- The stock on hand
and on ship board not yet cleared is eighty-si- x

thousand six hundred and fifty-fou-
'

Stocks stronk Money easy at 7. Sterling long
8 ; short S. Gold 30. Sixty-two'- s 1!

Tennessee excoupons 60J; new 52) Virginia
excoupons 53 ; new 52. Louisiana levees 84.
Alabama 90X- - Georgia 85, North Carolina old,
49; new 44. South Carolina new 69. '

Flour five cents lower. Wheat dull and un
changed. Corn dnll and declining. Pork nomi-

nal at 31. Lard quiet. Cotton declining at
27428. Turpentine quiet at 4344. Bosin
dull common $8.85. Freights very firm.

London, Oct. 8. Consols 93. Bonds 84X- -

Turpentine 38. Sugar quiet both on the spot
and afloat at 38 and 6 to 9.

Liverpool, Oct. 3. Cotton firm; uplands

12tol2; Orleans 12 to 12. Sales 7,000
bales. Exports and Speculation 8,000.

Special Notices.

Comfort and Bliss, or Pain
and Agony.

TOBIAS' CELEBRATED VENETIAN
LINIMENT, whose wonderful cures, snre

and instantaneous action, in cascs-n- f Chronic
Rheumatism, Headache, Toothache,Cronp, Cuts,
Burns, Colic, Cramps, Dysentery, etc., have as-

tonished the civilized world, is no new catch-
penny; but an article that has stood the test of
twenty-tw- o years. The enormous sale and rapidly
Increasing demand is at once the surest evidence
of its usefulness and popularity. No family
should be without a bottle in the house. Hun-

dreds of dollars and many hours of snrlcring may
be saved by its timely use.

Colic, Cramp, and Dysentery yield at once to
its properties. -- It is perfectly in
nocent, and can be given to the oldest person or
youngest child. No matter if you have no con
fidence in Patent Medicines try this, aud you
will be snre to buy again, and recommend to
your friends. Hundreds ot Physicians recom
mend it in their practice.

Sold by the Druggists and Storekeepers. Price,
Fifty Cents and One Dollar. Depot, 10 Park
Place, New Tork. sep 13 d&wlm

.. In Remote Settlements of Untold Value.

Food makes blood; blood makes the body. If
the blood be pure, the body is healthy. So if we
are not in health, we know some impurities are
lurking about which must be removed, and the
sooner the better. .

BrandrttKt Pills remove all from thenitem vhkh
nature needs no longer.

The wonderful cures eBccted by Brandreth's
Pills have arrested the attention of enlightened
physicians. Upwards of five thousand now use
them in their daily practice, and two hundred
have given their written testimony is to their
innocence and value, as cleansers of the bowels
and blood.

Their untold value is to those living in settle
ments where doctors can only be had at great
eipcnse. For if you are sick, yon have only (o
take one or more doses of Brandreth's Mils to
get cured. Full Directions are with each box.

Sold by all Drnggista.

; FRIGHTFUL DEVELOPMENTS!
'At last the people have got the fact " through

tbclr hair," that hair dyes impregnated with
acetato of lead and other metallic aalta are

MURDEROUS PREPARATIONS. '' '

When they see the metallic sediment at the bot
tom ot the bottles, they know that the disgusting
stuff is literally thickened with pouo. They ask,
therefore, for a

i Harmless Vegetable Vys,

and find it, pure and efficacious, !n

Crlstadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye.

offered under the sanction ol Professor Chilton's
guarantee that it contains "nothing deleterious.

CBISTADOBO'S HAIR PBESERVA1 IVE, as
a Dressing, acts like a charm on the Hair after
Dyeing. Try it, sep jm

Jfew Adyertisement

yarbrough; HOUSE,
.,. RAiEicH,; n. "c; :

T

OFFICE NO. IS. F1BST FLOOR.

Entered according to act of Congress in the year
18(17, by Mohbis Bernhardt, in the Clerk's
Office of the District Court or the United

i States, for the Middl District of Alabama. -

TVTnT'n S . KP.m h nPlI t.
' l .

O IP T ICIAN,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA. -

Recently ol New York, offers those who arc suf-
fering from weak and defective sight, his

... ,, ''ClttBTUS

nrrracD Aoeonim to act or oemam m im vm
IM. BY OR. M. MKNHAMDT. HI TMC OLMC'O OmOK

of tmc wmm oowht or tw umtted states
OF THt lASTCm OIST. or PCMHSnVAMLA.

ENTERED ACCORDING
' TO ACT OF CON OR ESS

IN TH E YEAR 868 BY

DR. M. BERNHARDT. IN
THE CLERKS OFFICE OFTHE

DISTRICT COURT OFTHE

UNITED STATES OF THE
EASTERN OISTKICTOF --

PENNSYLVANIA.
"

' " ? ''iNU" ' '"

CRYSTAL
TRADE MARK.

GLASS SPECTACLES,
Superior to any other in use constructed in ac-

cordance with the science and philosophy of na
ture, in the peculiar lorm oi

A CONCAVE CONVEX ELLIPSIS,
Admirably adantcd to the orsrans ot sight, and
perfectly natural to the eye, affording altogether
the best artificial help to" the human vision ever
invented, used only Dy

Morris Bernhardt,
Spectacle and Optical Manufacturer.

The Advantages of these spectacles over all
others are:

1. The v can be worn with perfect ease
for any length ot time at one sitting, giving as- -
tonishing clearness of vision, by candle or any
other artificial light, comlort to the spectacle- -
wearer hitherto unknown.

2. How to select glasses. It requires
professional guidance, even wacn a good article
is offered. ' Dr. Bernhardt not only has the best
Glasses that' can be found in the market, but
carefully examines the eyes of his patients, and
gives indispensable advice as to the proper se
lection oi tuem.

3. Wheal the eyes ache or pain throagh
the action ot a bright light, such as ia reflected
from the snow, sunny weather, white paper, and
in reading, writing or sewing, or vivid colored
bodies: these lenses, by softening the rays, ef
fect a most agreeable sensation and give great
renei.

4. These Spectacles are scientifically
adjusted to eVery case of detective sight with
unerring accuracy, whether arising from age,
strain, overwork, or premature decay, by Dr.
Bernhardt, on a new and exact principle, entire-
ly his own. which has seldon failed to be cor

.rect
5. After Several years of public prac

tice, adjusting spectacles to patients under
every ubpcci ui ueicci-iv- tihuu, s wmi ex-

perience i n an extensive, long eatablihed busi-
ness in his Outical Stores, both here and in Eu
rope, Dr. Bernhardt considers it a sufficient
guarantee of bis ability to supply such glasses
as are nest caicuiateo ior we asBisiance oi im-
perfect sight.

6. M. Bernhardt, to signalize himself
from the host of pretenders in his prolesslon
with pride submits fog inspection, copies of test-
imonials be has received Irom medical gentle
men of the most unquestionable respectability
aid talent in America : also a number ot certifi
cates from well known sentlcmen of distinction
who have used his spectacles the originals of
all which he will be happy to show to those who
may request iu 1 lie use ot any ot the louow-in- e

names or certificates hereunto affixed, with
out an actual possession of the same, would be
a forgery, a capital offence, punishable by State
imprisonment.

Testimony ol Recommendations from
Medical Gentlemen, Professors of tho highest
Optbalmic talent in Raleigh, N. C. and in the
Union.

' Raleigh, August 24th, 1869.
I have carefully examined Professor Bern-

hardt's Spectacles, and take great pleasure in
recommending him to t hose who having defec-
tive vision can be made to see more clearly snd
distinctly Dy tue use oi glasses, ua nas won-

derful skill in this respect.
The pair he has supplied me with are Brazilian

pebble of most superior quality and excellent
finish. They enable me to see how to read or
write at the ordinary local distance, as clearly
and distinctly as I did twenty years ago. I very
cheerfully bear testimony both to the Professor's
skill and to the wonderful properties of his
glasses

CHS. E. JOHNSON, M. D.

Raleigh, Angnst 24th, 18G9.
I take great pleasure in sayingthat the glasses

X have obtained (and am now nsinn) from Dr. M.
Bernhardt are to me a sonrce of greater comfort
than any I have previously used ; my own expe-
rience fully sustaining the testimonials ot ex-

cellence and commendation which he has re
ceived irom gentlemen of science and high char
acter In various parts ol our country.

.... WM. G. HILL, II. D.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 24, 1869
I take pleasure in stating that I have examined

the glasses ot M. Bernhardt, Ocalist and Opti-
cian, and think they are of the best material aud
constructed on scientinc principles.

I would advise those in need of glasses to call
on nun. ,,-'- .

i Verv respectfully.
.. . , F. J. HAYWOOD, M. D.

Raleigh, Aug. 24, 1869.
Doctor Bernhardt called at my house and exhib- -

ted to me bis line assortment of Australian Crys-
tal Glasses, which are of a very superior quality
and workmanship. I take pleasure in saving
that the glasses I have obtained from Professor
Bernhardt arc to me a source of greater comlort
than any I have previously worn, and cheerfully
commend them to those who may be in need of
glasses. W. U. JHCh-tl- 31. D.

Raleigh, August 20, 1860.
After an attentive examination of the various

classes in the possession of Dr. M. Bernhardt,
accompanied with bis explanation of his mode
of preparing and adjusting them, it is with great
pleasure l state my Denei oi uis great sain, ana
of the benefit which those needing glasses must

; K. B. MASON, V. D.

!

Raleigh, Angnst 25, 1869.
fir. M. Bernhardt. Oculist and Optician, has

fitted me with a pair ot spectacles superior to
any article of the kind I ever bad before. The
material is Australian crystal, the quality of
which renders visiou verv clear and distinct.
and enables me to read and write with as much
ease aa I did ten or twelve years ago. His assort
ment or glasses is most complete, anu tne nnisn
apparently Derlect. ' ' '

1 lake great pleasure in rccommenaing mm vo
an wuo nceu tneir sigui improvea.

- DRURY LACY, D. D.
Late President Davidson College, S. C.

Raleigh Ang. 2Gth, 1869.
t gives me pleasure to bear witness to the ex-

traordinary value and excellence of the glasses
prepared and Inrnisuca by rroi. Bernnarat.

To those who need artificial aid for their viBion
he will be of the highest service.

J. M. ATKINSON.
; Pastor of Presbyterian Church.

. ' State of South Carolina.
,.t i : Executive Liepabtment,

. . Columbia. Junt 19. 1846.
Siu : I have made lull and satisfactory test ol

the spectacles procured Irom you, and I have the
pleasure tosuy thattheglassesare better adapted
to my eyes than any 1 have ever used. 1 ne lacu--
ity with which you fitted the glasses to my eyes
furnished me conclusive evidence of your scien-
tinc skill in optjcs and your thorough experience
as an Oculist. ' - '

Tour attainments In your profession entitle
you to the conttdence, patronage sad gratitude
Oi uie puoiic. . . r

i I have the honor to be, '
.

Very respectfully yours,
' JAMES L. OBR.

Governor of South Carolina,
rror. lir.HKHAUDT, vharleston, S. C.

State of North Carolina,
I MiXecuuxie Department,

Raleigh, March 23, 1866,

I have examined a large number of the glasses
ot Prof. M. Bernhardt, aud wfth pleasnre certify
to their superior cxccflenoc. I wear ii pair of
them and see as perfectly aa I could in niv vouth.
They are the best I ever nsed, and I therelore
heartily recommend him to the patronage ot thetu JunAinAii worth,

Governor f forth Carolina,

Wilmington, March 31. 1866.
t h mmtnvA nBmberaf Prof. Rernhardt't

jrlasse snd am now using a fair ( them, and
take pleasure in testifying that they enable me to
see better than any I have nsed, while in bis col-

lection there seem to be some adapted it remedy
any kind of defect in vision.

THOU AR ATCTNfUYN '
Bishop ot North Uaroiiu.

Nashville. April 27, 1867.
Tim AilTfrrnct between Dr. Bernhardt and

Wimt flntii-ia- Ik. accordinir to my observation.
that while they pretend to more than they know,
tTknows more of nta business i than htprofesses.

fy. & BUT! lilnM, m. U.

Testimonials similar to the above may be seen
at Dr. Bernhardt's office, from the most reliablo
and n gentlemen of the United States,
among whom are : - ' '.. '.

6. Cnrtln, Alex, ttamsey,
Ex-to- of Minn.

,

E. Fenton. --
. i Henry A. Swift

i Gov.ofN.T. ... ' ' uov.ojjunn.
Horatio Seymour, J 1. .0, r. Morton,r t. of K. T. .

flov. Indiana.
R. B. Havs. ' - rucuaru jiio,

liov. oi unio. Gov. of 111.

B.M. Patton.Gov. of Ala. A..

OFFICK HOURS FB0. A. Ik, TO 0 P. M.

' 1 'CONSULTATKHf FREE,

YARBOROtJGH HOUSE : -

N. B. Owing to engagement elsewhere. Dr.
Bernhardt will be able to remain here only a
Short time. j ... - '

I EMPLOY NOPEDLARS.
Aug. 27 oua tiixwim.

NORTH CABOLWA

Cand1 Compahy,
FO TOT LOCMIOH Of

JJorthern & European Sellers,
r

; rua iu mnm , . r r- r
Improved Farms, Timber and Mineral '

Lads, Houses, Mines, Water ',' ., .

Powers, &o. .' t

Also Of' " ""

Csttoa, Tebsee and Saval Stores, J,', '""'

On Consignment, and advances made on same. ,,

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS ' "-

lor Improved Agricultural Implements, Ter- -'
(

misers, jnacmucrj', m.
aiso, , . ;.:

NEGOTIATE LOANS

Stortgase or Otlior fseourities. :

Thoae havlnf Lands or Farms for sale, will '

find it to their interest to communicate with this
Company. . .).. , i il: e .i

. OFFICE: .,..( y s;

RALEIGH, S. C. - ' :

OFFICBBS: h '

Geo. Little, Pres.t ' B. W. Best, See. 4 Treat.

Directors at Baliiok :

Hon. R. W. Best, lata See. of State.
Col. Geo. Little, late U. S. MarahaL
Geo. W. Swsfson, Baleigh National Bank.
B. Kinqslasd, late of New York. ,

DiBKCTOBS at New Yobk : '

A J. Blbeckeb, Agent at New York and Bos
ton, v i ueuar street, new i or.

augS 404 d&w3m :l

BLANKS! BLANKS!!
FOLLOWING BLANKS ABE NOW.,THE and for Bale at this office: " l. ' .'

'

FOE DISTRICT 80LICIT0KS: ," ,

Indictment for Larceny, ,. .
." Assault and Battery,

' Misdemeanor Unlawful Fence, '
- Bead, '

u ' Burglary,. - '. t :,.,, .

" 11 Retailing without License,, ( .

" " Forcible Trespass,
'" " Larceny of Growing Crops, &c.,

" Afirtv,
" " Fornication and Adultery. --

FOB SHBBJFF: " i
Executions sgalnst Property,' .; ' ":
Forthcoming Bonds, - j ...,..
Indemnification Bonds, .
rax receipts, lauu tieeus, Biierm ueeus, Ec.

, FOB SUPERIOR COURT CLERKS:-.- . i
Superior Court Subpoenas State and Civil, -

writs, j',-- ' i.' " Ven. Ex., ,

' " Capias. P""
Summons in actions for the recovery of money

only A. B. and C. .... . i
Summons In actions for th recovery of ten er

cent, on oia dents uompiaini tiled and Com-- ,
plaint served, .

Apprentice Indentures,
Administrator Bonds, , rr,.I,u' ."

Forthcoming Bonds, j..ii:rn.-..- i

Bond for Costs, , -- 1

isastaray uonos,
Letters ot Administration. '

Letters of Guardianship, - - - ''
Letters Testamentary, -

Executions against Property, - ,

Acknowledgment and Private Examination ot a
Married Woman,

Witness and Juror Tickets.

FOR MAGISTRATES: 1

Magistrate's Summons,
tuagment,

" ' Execution, '

" Subpoenas,
' Attachment. . - ..

8tate Warrants, ,;. - .. ri .t
Peace Warrant, .,. ,

'Recognizance Peace Warrant,
i ' State Warrant, " .''' ' "'

Complaint to obtain Peace Warrant, ' '

XiXanunatioo oi uomptainant anu nis witnesses'
on amuavit to oDtain reace warrant.

Warrant of commitment to jail for not finding
i snre tics to keep the peace.

Bond by the Defendant to prevent the removal '
of goods attached. . j .

Confession ot Judgment,
Bond given by one claiming goods attached.
Fortheomlnir Bond. '

Undertaking on an appeal from a Justice's
juagment.

Tha above blanks are in conformity with the '
new Constitution. ,

Br CASH ORDERS wffl be promntly at-- ,. ,

tended to. ' '

PRICE, $2.00 PER HUNDRED.
Address, M. 8, LTTTLEFIELD,
feb IS- -tf Baleigh. N. C. '..

THE COMET; .

THE EARTH, IK ITS VARIED PHASES,

.PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE, .

As deduced from the highest and most reliablo
authorities. Iu three parts with Illustra--
tions. Published by E. J. Hole and Bona, 16 ..

Maury St., New York ; 1 vol. ef about 550
pages, 12mo. Price $2.23. Bent to any toV
dress, by mail, post-pai- on receipt of price. m

!

, ... JOB SAB BT ( j (

ALFBED WILLIAMS. "

BOOKSE LL ER,' ' ;
RALEIGH, ST. C.

trugl6 492 tf

St. Augustine Normal School.

THIS SCHOOL, which is designed ior the ,null., nf .w.Iam.1 . V 1 -- ..J.... vuuvui.mu . kuiuicu ivaeuvrs, iwuc auu
female, will open on Wednesday, September 99tb '

Applicants mnst be able to read and write, and
understand the four primary rale ot Arlthmatic. u
Aid will be rendered .towards board in special . ..

' Amrlirfttton. flrrmnnflniA ftv ttntpmpn
age, qualifications and pecuniary ability, may be T-

- '

made to - i "
Bev. J. BBINTON SMITH, D. D., riY.

Raleigh, Sept. 11, '6lmJ Principal.,,,',
! ONWARD! UPWARD!!

MET WITH SUCCESS, FAR BE- -
HAVING expectation, In the publication "

ot the f -

Charlotte ObserTer,
we take this method of offering our papers, -

JJaily, and Weekly.
as among the best advertising mediums in, West- -

era North Carolina. .

Advertisements Solicited Terms Moderate.

.
' PREMIUMS I PREMIUMS I !' i --

Wo oiler FIVE valuable Agricultural PRE-- :'

MIUM8 to persons getting up Chtbs for the;
WEEKLY OBSERVER. See posters. ..... i

I
,

' BiUTU, WATSON & CO., ,v
!

. Charlotte, N.C. ,,
ag20 ' 80-- U",

' PROSPECTUS

ASHEVILLE PIONEEK- -

PIONEEB IS PUBLISHED EVERY '
THE and contains the latesst. news,1
both General and Local. In politics it supports
the principles and policy ot the great Republican
Party, and sustains the administration of Presi- - '

dentGBAHT.
Though a political paper, the Pioxbeb will

also devote a part of its space to Agriculture and
Literature. ,

The Miscellaneous Department will receive
especial attention, and in all respects efforts wtll
be made to establish tbe character of the paper
at a first class family journal. - -

The Pioneer is undoubtedly the best adver-
tising medium in Western North Carolina.

Subscription pilec, 3 per onnnm ; 1 for six''
months. A. H DO WELL, Jr., '

sep 8 tf Proprietor.

'ANTED BEESWAX, GINSENG,
unea r General rrouuee.ruit, Wool, and

' Southern and Western Friends, can ob
tain the highest market rates, and get prompt' '

coturus, by consigning their Produce to us.
0'. J. CLABESON GRIFFITH, . .. -

I General Commission Merchant, ...
No. 30 N. Front St., Philadelphia, Pa. '

sepft fj7-dla-w4t


